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Wilcox Eggs are Key to  
Holiday Baking Success!

Hands-On Time: 10 minutes
Ready In: 30 minutes (including cooking time for eggs)
Yield: Serves 12

Ingredients
6 large Wilcox Farms Eggs - hard boiled and peeled
1/3 cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
Salt to taste
Paprika if desired

Directions
    Cut each egg in half 

lengthwise and remove yolks  
to a bowl.
  Mash yolks well and blend with mayo, mustard and salt. 
Fill whites with yolk mixture using a spoon, a pastry bag or a 

plastic bag with the corner snipped off.
    Sprinkle with Paprika, if desired and refrigerate,  

covered, until serving time.

H d O Ti 100 i t D

Deviled Eggs - a holiday mainstay

Baked Egg Potato Cak�
Cooking  Time: 25 minutes (cook sweet potatoes ahead of time
Ready In: 30 minutes (including cooking time for eggs)
Yield: Serves 12 (mini-cupcake pan)

 
Ingredients
6 Wilcox Farms Organic Omega Eggs
3 cooked organic sweet potatoes, skinned and mashed
1 cup cheddar cheese
1 ¼ cup mozzarella cheese
½ cup milk
½ tsp garlic powder
1 tsp cayenne pepper
½ tsp oregano
½ tsp salt & pepper or to taste
1 small organic tomato, thinly sliced

Directions
Pre-heat oven to 350 

degrees. Bake sweet potatoes 
for 1 hour or until soft. Oil 
cupcake pan with olive oil. 
Mash sweet potatoes in 
mixing bowl, then add eggs 
and hand mix together. Add 
cheese, milk and seasonings 
and mix well. Pour egg-potato 
mixture into greased cupcake 
pan. Top each “cake” with thinly 
sliced tomato. 

Bake at 350 for 25 minutes.

www.wilcoxfarms.com

360-458-7774

Farm Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 4:30 pm

Hard Boiled Eggs!
NEW!

Here are a couple baking tips to help make your holiday baking  

a little easier…

 

 

 
 

 

NNNEWEWEW!!!
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Little Tinytwinkle thee eelf realllyy wwanted too jjoin SSaanntta andd hiiss reiinndeer for the 
trip to Yelm’s Christmaass  iin tthhee PParrkk festiivviittiies,, foollloowedd a week llaatter by the Yelm 
Lions Club Toy Drive. BBuutt SSaannttaa  ssaaid, “TTiinyyttwwinnkklle, yoouu’re juusstt ttooo young and 
too small to come with me tthhiss yeaar.” TTiinnyytwiinnkkle wwaass ssaadd. TThen she got an 
iiddea: ““II’’m goiing tto sttowawwaay on SSaanttaa’’ss slleiigghh.”” NNooww shhe was hhappy. SShhe hhadd llong 
heard all the wonderful freee evveennttss tthhatt take place in the park.
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Santa had no idea Tinytwinkle was hidden among the toys on his sleigh. Once 
Santa landed at Christmas in the Park, Tinytwinkle snuck out and enjoyed a free 
cookie. She then made an ornament and even picked out a free book to take 
back to the North Pole to give to her little elf friend Snowsparkle. Tinytwinkle 
was so excited thinking of spending a whole week with Santa, first at Christmas 
in the Park, then at the Yelm Lions Club Toy Drive and free movie a week later.
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Tinytwinkle, at the end of the day at Christmas in the Park, gathered around with 
the rest of the townspeople of Yelm and from across the prairie before a grand 
bonfire. It was as wonderful and magical a day as Tinytwinkle imagined. Santa, 
however, had more work to do. The sleigh needed to get its cracked windshield fixed 
and he still had to gather up all the high-quality eggs from the valley to take back to 
the North Pole. Santa didn’t know he had left his little stowaway behind.
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Tinytwinkle fell asleep 
at the bonfire. When 
she awoke the next 
morning everyone was 
gone. She saw a deer 
— she thhoouught it wwas a 
reindeeerr, aanndd foolllowweed 
it to RRaainiieerr, hhooppinngg tto 
find SSaannttaa.. SShhee diiddnn’tt 
find Santa, but shhe did 
eat a yummy cookie 
from Main Street 
Cookies and even 
strolled through the 
gifts at Ginger Street 
store, where she saw 
some CChhriisttmmas angelss, 
butt no Santa.
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Tinytwinkle now was lonely, truly lost in the valley. Then she remembered 
Santa had to pick up the fresh eggs produced on the prairie — the finest eggs in 
the country that Santa will take back to the North Pole, so his team of elves can 
make Christmas candies to give to all the good little boys and girls on Christmas
Eve. Tinytwinkle first visited Stiebrs Farms, but Santa had already come and 
gone. She then went to Wilcox Farms, which Santa had already visited.
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For the next week, 
Tinytwinkle tried to find 
Santa. She knew he was 
somewhere close, as he 
always shows up for thee  
Yelm Lions Clubb Toy 
Drive aatt YYYeellmm CCCiinneemmaa. 
By dayy,, sshhee sseeaaarrcchheedd foorr
SSaantaa.. AAtt nniigghhhtt,,  sshhhee triieedd 
to ffind wwwaarrmm,, iinnvviittiinngg 
placceess too sslleeeepp. SShhee 
managgeedd tto sneaak innttoo 
PPrraiiriiee Laanneess oonne nigghhtt. 
AAnootthheerr nigghht shhe spent 
aatt JJaason’s Greeenhhoouse, 
wwhheerree iitt wwaass pplleennttyy 
warm. Paramount 
Christian Church 
was most welcoming. 
Finally, the day of the 
tooy ddrrivvee aarrriveedd, and 
TTiinyyttwinkle spootted 
Santa. The line of kids 
getting their pictures 
ttaakkeenn with Santa wwas 
lloonngg. TTiinnyyttwwiinnkkllee went 
iinnsside tthhee mmoovviiee theateerr 
ttoo wwaaiitt. UUnnffoorrttuunatteellyy, 
sshhee ffeellll asslleeeepp anndd SSaanntaa 
lleefft aaggaiinn..
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One day wwhile searching for Santa, Tinytwinkle came upon a momma cat 
and her kitteens. They had just been born and they were all alone, just like 
Tinytwinkle.. The cat family needed Tinytwinkle’s support. They needed a warm 
home.
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Tinytwinkle found an old cardboard box and wrapped up momma kitten and her 
babies. She took them to Yelm Animal Alliance, which found the felines a welcome 
home — it was none other than Yelm Mayor Ron Harding who adopted the 
momma and kittens.
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Mayor Harding was so impressed with Tinytwinkle’s compassion for the 
kittens, he proclaimed “Tinytwinkle Our Hero Week.” Just to make sure the 
proclamation was legal, Mayor Harding had the capable Crowe Law Offices 
wrote the proclamation.
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The entire Yelm community honored Tinytwinkle for saving momma cat and 
the kittens. The Prairie Hotel put her up in a nice comfy room and she received 
plenty of presents, even a CD of Christmas music from Lemuria Book and 
Boutique. Yet Tinytwinkle was still sad and lonely. If only she had never stowed 
away on Santa’s sleigh. Then she heard a clip-clop noise outside. Could it be? 
It sounded like reindeer walking right outside her door. Then, “Ho-ho-ho!” It 
was Santa. He had read all about Tinytwinkle becoming a hero in tthhee Nisqually 
Valley News, and came to take her with him on Christmas EEvvee..
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The next few days were a whirlwind getting ready for Christmas Eve and
delivering Christmas cheer to all good girls and boys across the land. They 
stopped at Yelm Farm and Pet to get reindeer food. They filled up Santa’s sleigh 
with toys. Blitzen the reindeer finally had his teeth straightened by Leavitt 
Orthodontics. Santa got a haircut from the Barber Shop and Tinytwinkle frosted 
her hair a Christmassy red and green at Bliss Experience. Santa even got in a 
massage just before the long trip fromm AAlliivvee & Well Massage Clinic.
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Santa’s sleigh was repaired by Yelm Glass Company. Finally, Tinytwinkle and 
Santa were ready. They looked over the list one last time, and then they were off 
into the sky. Tinytwinkle this time, however, was not a stowaway. She was riding 
up front with Santa.
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Thank you to                       for sponsoring this  
holiday setion and thse participating busin�s …

F A M I L Y  F A R M S

Greenhouse
Jason’sCROWE  

LAW OFFICE, P.S.

Lemuria

PARAMOUNT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

the

Barber Shop

MAIN STREET 
COOKIE COMPANY



 Wilcox Farms offers something rarely available in 
today’s egg farm industry, which is more often than not 
dominated by large corporations. Wilcox local, sustainable, 
family farm provides production coupled with friendly service, 
and with this we are devoted to providing excellent quality 
local and fresh egg products.  
 We offer local tours of our 1600 acre farm so our customers 
can actually see where their food is produced. Also, being one 
of the only “working farms” that is left available to the public. 
The Wilcox family thanks Yelm and surrounding communities  
for all its support over the last 100 years. 

Come See Where Your  
Food Coms From…

Come and see your Local, 
Sustainable, Family Farm.

360-458-7774 www.wilcoxfarms.com

40400 Harts Lake Valley Rd., Roy

TWO Egg Hunts! 11 am & 2pm

Easter Egg Hunt2014

April 12, 2014 

June 28 & 29, 2014
10 am - 4 pmJune Jubilee

Since 
1909

Since 1909

Family Farms
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